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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of Greenville.
TO ALL WHOM THF:SE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN:

..SEND GREETING:

WHEREAS,.... the said.....

in and by....-. ......-..............note......,-.... in writing, of

even date with -Z-2,-r,t,z
e.*"*.fu-z,;....
in the full and just sum of.. t_ "u----.../..a-.Q-....

Dollars, to be paid.... er"r-

with interest thereon, from........................... -./ - fi. ...at the ,ate of..-.........8-. ..per cent. per annum, to be

computed and

,...................unti1 paid in ; all interest not paid rvhen due to bear interest at the same rate as principal; and if any portion of principal or
intcrcar b. at anv tine patt duc and unpdd, th€n th. pholc emdtrt Gvid.nc.d hy eid not€........ to be@!n. immcdiately due, .r th. ootion oi rhe hotdcr hcr.\of,

who nray sue thereon and foreclose this rnortgagc; said note further providing for an attorney's fee of.....

;;;.. ;-; ;;; ;;; ;;#n : ;; .;;;.;;;;;;-;-;;;;;.;;: ; the sarne be placed in the hands

.besides all costs and expenses of collection, to be

()f an attorney ior collection, or if said debt, or
this rnortgage) ; as in and by the said note.._.....,any part thereof,. be collected by a9.. attorney _or by legal proceedings of any kind (all of which is secured un{er

reference being thereunto had, as will more iully appeai.

NOW, KNOW ALL MEN, That............-.... & .........the

of money aforesaid, and for the better securing the payment thereof to the said

* &.r**=t
according to the terms of said note........, and also in consideration of the sum oI Dollars, to.........=:7.2t1- the said..

..in hand well and truly by the said.............

L
at and before the signing of these Presents, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, have sold and released, and by these Presents, do grant,

bargain, sell and retease unto the said..................*n.gff-g-gt...lL.gl*....-eflq-..T.T:lg9-....9-o..P.tt-gn-1f..r..... envi 1Ie .!.....S. U.
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thelr succeasor's and BsslgnE. /L11 tirat certBin lot or pfreel of Imd sltuate 1n
Gneenvllle Torvnbhlpr CounW and State eforeaold near the Clty of 0r.eenv111er knortr ond
<leel8natod oB Lot llo. 88 of & subdivlEion known as nAuguste Ci.rclent oB Bho$n by I pldE
of record lelt tfie R.i{.C. Office for (ireonville CorsrWr South Carollnar 1n P}at Ilooit ts.,

pabo 2, and havlng &ccordln8 to sald plat the following rueteg dnri bor.rnder to-wlt:-
lleglrnln8 at an lron pln on the vJeet slde of Touassee Avenuel the Jol,,nt corner of
lots I'loB. 8[j and S9r &nd runrtn8 thence v{tth Toneseee Avenue S. 2L-r5 W. flfty (5O)
feet to Bn lron plrrr Joint oorner of lots l.log. 67 and 66; thence wlth Jolnt llnes of
Beld lots l{. 7L-15 W. one hlrulred and fifty (150) feet to an iron plnr the Jolnt
conner of Lote Nos.67r b18tr 95 and 1)6; thenee yuith the Jolnt llne of }ots Nos. SS
and 95r I,l. 2L-75 E. flfty (5o) feet to cn lnon pln ln llne of lot No, 91; thenoe
wltlr the llne con'non to l-rots l.los. 88r 89r 9o and 91r S. 7L-75 E, one hrndred &nd flfty
(15O) feet to the begtnnlng cornor. The alrove descrlbed 16nd is tfre sdle convey€d to
ne by A.F. Day on the 5ti:r clay of Decanbenr L927r deed recor.ded ln offlce of Reglater
of Mesne Convsye,ns6 for Greenvllle Coulty in Rook 99r pe8e 1r.
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ln of the said debt and
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